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WHMI WAS YOU* DAUCMTKS 
LAST MKUfTT 

H M> of too parent* of young 
|Mi could hear to* restarts —^ 

abogt thetr daughter* by our old 
Won*. A* chronic gossip, they would 
exorcise more euro regarding too «. 
■•-tote* and habits of then* <bt«ht- 
m. It Is • Sno thing to know that 
your daughter is so pgr* sad prudent 
that no harm ana coma to bar. but 
■a girt wan area ao much ao that too 
•harp tongue af too goaslp could not 
Sad motive for wagging If she did 
not poaecss discretion aad a mother's 
guidance along with her purity aad 
h»r prudence. 

We may be a bttle -1-1 *-tV-uti1 
fa our ideas. Things moen as fast 
to this day that a feBow la often toft 
with obsolete ideas at to propriety 
OT***toht. Bat ws cannot aas why 
a thing that wna considered todb- 
ereot or toqwopcr whan ws were a 
youngster a Httie who* age should 
nat W Che same rvow. Certainly toe 
danger ta the girt Is just as real now 
as then. To meet of as the thought 
toot our girl can Join too innumer- 
ahto others who have go a# wreog is 
abhorrent; each o possibility is ait- 
thiababto. So has it boon with sB 
tbs bean-broken fathers sad moth- 
ers of the thousands who drink daap 
of too CBS of shame and din--■ 
is *0 tho degradation that pro«t>tu- 
tio* liiiega 

Kmw of os am distaotsr until It 
l» atom aa bucaaa* it has a way af 

ap aaawarts. TV. bright, 
■esTing little girt Who today aoaUaa 
her chook against tho jowl of aa idol- 
isiac father Is eoafroatad by aU tho 
daagoM that bora booot tho path of 

AUWho hart go*, wrong 
foe* aa bfiUy laaocoat as aha. Pit- 
toetod sad gal dad aha wilt waathsr 
the stormy sso of Ufa, Loft to the 
matey of a Is* of reptiliaa young- 
sters who woold aok her of laaocaaco 
aad parity, she wO ho giraa a upoa 
road to hafi. 

Wo weald ho tho bat la the world 

tojhiak or any ovfl of tho ianoeaat 

llaaww to oar hamdrwm Ufa. Their 
JoagbteT'ie marie to oa; tbehr antics 
amaas. Nothing giraa as mors plsaa- 
ara than to tse them hara fan. Bat 
ha has its Umlla. Girls hare ao 
hatlim away from horns with yoaag 
an too into at night—aopociaOy 
whoa they art not obaporoaed, eras 
If rhap wonts hara gona oat of stylo. 
Wo hara asoa much of tho night Ufa 
of soma of oar young people that 
doos not p loans os. bat we are not 

geiar to “milch” oa anybody. Wo 
■sorely state this aa t timely warning 
to patents who ate entirely too cate- 
lam of the treat Impmd by tbs 
Creator. 

With toftl— ftofliM applying 
<« — haws it tppMUi that Dana 
aooda to boild mow duraDtega. 8a 
too w know thorite not mcnat 
In the wfeob town a aingia dwnQiag 
with any Madam eaamnbaeas. A 
MttU white —a Gmerflk M TUgh- 
to— bought tha two negro dwoIUnga 
on tho old Divine Hotel lot aad an- 
no ■need that thoy would ho thorough- 
ly renovated, a—iypad with water, 
-war—a aad Hghta aad routed. Car- 

had hardly started to work 
be fora Nr. Tdghaaan was fftaiti with 
adTora by pwapotUvo waters. Within 
a wash ha was laaparta—d Vy IT 
hashaada aad wfvaa whooa futuw 
bappiooaa aaaaaad dapaadaat apaa 
their aoqairi— eaa of thoaa homos. 

Wars only taw faaaUbl can ha 
aaiaanaland, It win haw to ha 

mutest without. 8at thia ahowa that 
Umw b a atroag dmMad far aamll 
hoaam wtth eoavoalaasos. Ewry day 
hupabbs far raatshh hassaa com# 
ta tha Dbpatah, hat wo don’t know 
whasa am a— ha found. TWs wash 
aomml Mm whom famMao aw new 
■ring la tha aaaatip ham aabad m 
*• dad th*M homaa ia towa. hat 
thoy aw not haw. 

A N8W STUUT Df AN OLD TOWN 
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CITY MANAGER KAM FINDS 
FAVOR | 

Mu? ef Dub Imaut ■ 

, 
mu mlarse Um prep Kahlua to pat 
tha maaidpahty apu a strictly hut- 
aass bade aad smgliy a dtp ats- 
ac*r to dliaat Its affhks. Oao man. ] 
of miss Irliai obOty, goes so 1 
fat to say that ha weald Uka tho i 
Job of manager him.itf, storing that I 
bo hahsvaa ha cu sen tho Us pay- j 
on saoogb money to make Ms no- | 
ployamat at »M00 aboat the host 
Investment over mode by tho town. , 

Aad tho Dispatch doubts not that | 
bo can. Uadar present arraageaseata 
tho town govoenmut la hard pat to 
•apply faei far Its powar plant dad 
moot the pay rdn of its variaaa em- 

ployees, sad thle la face ef the feet 
that It haa imposed privilege tax 
opon aboat everything from peers! 
venden to throe ring circuees end en- 
joys a monopoly on tha (applying of 
water, light aad power to apweid of 
5,000 people. 

Obviously, farther Increase of tax- 
es weald bo wrong. Increase tn 
water, light and power rates might be 
a bad bust asm move. Therefore ( 

plu mast be evolved through 
which present resources cu ho bat- 
tor applied. Slaeo as one cu ex- '• 
port t mayor ud four commission- | 
ere, each drawing |X4 a year, to 
rive their entire eUenUon to munici- 
pal aCbire when personal Interests 
dessbad constant watching, it la cer- 
tainly op to tha town to employ some 
one to take the bardes of keeping the 
town from insolvency. 

IIWKLT WARN DIG TO THE 
NEGRO 

WW the negro give head to tho 
«ty propaganda of Oormaa agent* 
arho seek to draw him Into tho wob 
now slowly hot sorely enveloping 
those who adhere to tho kaiser's 
ruthless doctrine? 

This Is a question causing grave 
concern to tho negro’s well wiab- 
etn, for, through knowledge of negro 
ignorance and weeks see, they fear 
that the venal element of negro itodor 
ship wfll direct the race Into n oourae 
which wiQ prove disastrous to tho 
program made since its emancipation. 

Tho white man but no (oar of 
negro domination. Ha can taka care 
of say negro uprising, even If it to 
given aB thp aid Osman —■»-»—- 

asm is capable of giving. Bat than 
an white men who hove a high re- 
gard for the industrious, seif-respect- 
lag. law-abiding colored brother. 
Those men are coaeemod for tho 
Bagrats safety. A getwtal upris- 
lag weald canoe soma hardship and 
■onto suffering to tho white man. U 
we«U moan practical annihilation to 
tho nigro. 

Thera boo boon, we are r*Babiy in- 
formed, some balk swung a eertotn 
element of tho negro as of this aac- 
tien of what tho negro would do to 
the white folks whan tha soldiars 
were aaat out of tho country. To 
those wo would any that than are 
going to he plenty of white awn—and 
Intelligent aigrgam too lef in tha eo. 
to toko care of gay trouble they may 
care to start. The only worry they 
occarion is that they may start some- 

thing that oven their death* may 
not Nop. la times of race trouble 
all negro «o look alike to tho white 
mao who 1* seeing rod. His broth- 
ers with cooler heads are few 
la number and win not bo able to stop 
him whan ho starts. Tha good will 
go with tho bad, and that will be 
the tragedy of it. 

Tho Patriotic Education Society, 
aa organisation of some ef tha na- 
tion h moat intelligent mea, sonde 
rat a warning from Washington tWt 
German agents are planning to in- 
rtigate a general negro a prising. It ] 
•tales that the Gorman* be Here that | 
they win create a reign of terror in | 
the United States and that by so do- | 
Ing they win force tha notioa to keep „ 
Its troops from tho European bottle | 
Fronts. la other words, the Commas 
bops to nao tha negro tneteod of their , 
nrn mi mm iiwU ftvr Amavifan Knl *. 

lata. 
The many latelbgeat leader* of 

he nayro have reported te the 
proper eatherittea on erertaree made 
to these by the Gomans. Their ley- 
tHy permit# the country to prepare 
far aay action tka less tntetHyaet 
Isa dew may taka. 

la, sa a kfe-leay friend te the 
’ahhfnl members of the ram amoay 
sheas there era many era retard rxry 
dyhly, wo advise the nayro to knap 
H*bt, remote impactful, work iftl- 
n«Hy and cootieee the area tenor 

Me way, far at tka present Hne 
M b seated span a key of dynamite 
rlth the vistene of kb rare ready 
o apply a lighted mateh to the faaa 

1* *»r past record. count far 
ittla, because every phase of it ir 
Metent from any known befon 
IBs Colonel's fights around Santiago 
r«r* with a frantic lot of well-fid 
taasricans again* a 1st of scared, 
mlf-starred Spaniards. The yells of 

T****k-riders were mors terrible 
were their bullets to the Bpan- 

ar* who were accustomed to fight- 
ag a tot of poorly armed, boab-wack- 
ng half-broods. 

The Co tonal in tended recruiting Us 
rx-rough-riders sad others of their 
leroie make up. bat the bull of kb 
BOB WO aid have been as green in the 
Ightiag game aa are the thousands 
rhe are ts be trained to the Nation- 
>1. Army cantonments. Thb fares 
•oald have stood aa mock show 
«ahwt the intensely trained hordes 
>f Germany aa a tobacco worm docs 
igala* a gobbler. Too, It wuld have 
hown American efficiency to a very 
>oer advantage before the armies of 
tar allies. 

WHAT ABOUT THE DIMMEBT 
The Stats has enacted a law to 

:ompal owners of glaring automoblb 
tohta to equip eocb light, with “dim- 
bus". Many have obeyed this law. 
daay have not. Those who have not 
ire subject to arrest and will be fined 
rhcn arrested. 

It b cheaper to pat in the dimmers 
tofora arrest. 

Aire* is sure if they are not put 
A 

BASS DOES GOOD JOB 
Congratulations to Chief of Potto* 

lam in ridding tha town of ita sol* 
rhite member of the commercialized 
'lee brigade. 

Now, If ho win jnat start the color- 
d street walkers on their way, no- 
>ody will complain ef the service hie 
lepartment is rendering. 

Speaking of these same colored 
treat walkers: It ocean to us that 
heir presence here could be made 

little lest obnoxious to tha people 
>f Dunn. A more braaea lot we 
tars new seen, nor coaid men (tog.' 
ant viototen of the vagrancy laws 
* foaad. They bow not, noitbor do 
hoy spin, bat 8oloneon In all hie glory 
ould not bold them a light when it 
omae to grandeur of raiment. «r- 
ry Saturday night finds them ia 
pectaeular parade through the 
treats, leaking whom they may de- 
uur and flaunting their wares into 
he eyes of hoy. and girto whose 
•runts are camleee aaough to allow 
ham from home. 

THE BUND TIGEB IS STILL 
WITH US 

last H about time that the poles 
apartment eras beginning a cruaafla 
cntaea bbai —■ 

Wkh the pern age of the toteJT pro- 
ibitkm tow we looked to see this 
action become, decidedly arid so far 
s intoxicating moisture was eoneern- 
d along about July 1; but rosily 
boro baa boon Unto noticeable do- 
reuse in drunkenness. Little liquor 
omes through the old routes. Hard- 
f n gallon a day comas by express, 
atom it Is disguised as somathhg 
too. But the fact remains that con- 
Iderable quantities find their way to 
»cal consumers. 
It-to diflUrulit, wo know, for pohee- 

ton to got positive proof against 
alien of whiskey, oven when it is 
ppareat to all civilians that the stuff 

being sold; but, by exercising due 
illgeace, it la probable that Dunn's 
oliceman could find tha sources of 
apply in and around Dunn. 

wr 4UAR ▼ 0. OIRU. 

Walter D. Siler ran to Walter P. 
Byrd: "la my Judgment yea and 
Mr. Wrenn and men your Ilk tie giv- 
ing morn aid and comfort to the 
Kaiser than all the German spies who 
may he lnridag between Maine aad 
Minnesota.” 

Walter P. Byrd raphes that, “If 
serving in the army of your country 
in the past, offering to serve in the 
present, helping to raieo the present 
army, giving counsel and advice to 
the men who are to be called, la 
treaaon, you can make the moot of 
it“ 

Mr. Siler's forefathers fought In 
tbs Revolution and practically all 
other wars of the nation down to 
the war with Spain, but not 'nelad- 
In* it. 

Mr. Byrd’s forefathers fought in' 
the Revolution aad practically all 
riher wait of the nation down to the 
war with Spain. He himself volun- 
teers for aervtee la that war 

Mr. Siler la a Democratic oAce- 
volder and la bald '«s>wibi' for 
telling the world that there would ho 
trouble In Chatham ova. ibo draft 
■e *« c t claim to have ii tended 
to serve hi this war. 

Mr. Byrd la a Republican oAce- ! 
•older who fought the pamage of i 
tonacri^Uoa laws, but la aiding la 
Mr enforcement Mare their passage. 1 

though M years aid, be says ha want- j 
M to be aaa of Bo see vs It's 100,004. j 

Oeallsmca of the Jury, It la for 1 
WU to deride as to the relative fey. 
Jtf aad patrtathm of seek Comdder 1 

roO the facta as sustained by the 
Me given, aad render ywnr , 

vrdfet aecerdiagly. f 
Taa mag retire. ( 

---- -- w,If rww. ■*, III! 
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It. ms, Comment and ? 
Suggestions * 

5 
_ * 

ny Rev. J. A. Hornaday, 1 
Pastor Dunn Methodist Church 

t s * ?. » a « a 

The “Items " for thli department 
of tho Dispatch thin week are sent 
in from the “Land of the 8Vy.M' 

On Friday of las* week my wife, 
my daughter. Bernice, and I left 
Duna oa 34 at 6:33 o’cloek In the 
morning. At Behaa my daughter and 
I got of to catch SI on the Southern 
for Asheville, while my wife wont 
on to Richmond. Wo had bought our 
tickets through to WaynosviBe, think- 
ing wo eoald com on through with- 
out making any change. W# found, 
however, that wo had to stop over in 
Asheville until Saturday mornlag. 

At Winston-Salem Judge Frank 
Carter got our train, and oy chance 
we got acquaintedtortth him and found 
him quite entertaining. He seemed 
to be thoroughly acquainted with ev- 
ery inch of the way, and waa exceed- 
Ingly kind and patient in answering 
the many queatioaa we fired at him. 

We were scheduled to restth Ashe- 
vile at 8:10 o’clock in the evening, 
but our truin Ora* about one hour 
late. 

Arriving in Asheville wo boarded 
a street ear for the 8wannanoa-Bcrk- 
ley hotel. On our arrive! wo found 
sia or eight good looking men in thd 
lobby csMag In vain for rooms. 1 
was tho only ono in tho crowd who 
had n lady to look after, so ths clerk 
directed me to tke telephone that 1 
might call ep some of the other hotels 
and (ecure lodging for tha night. We 
found tha Imagrea. the Battery Park, 
and one or two ethers full to over- 
flowing. 

At Inst we secured rooms nt tha 
Westover. Wo got Into our rooms 
about 11 e’etock. and went to bed 
ramerlsea. We found the Westover 
quite a decent sort of hotel, and think 
we shall try it again. 

wavwiiM nviainf WC Nil A»e« 
*Ulc at 8.80 o'clock for WaycesvtII*, 
twenty-eight milta away. The scanary between tbaae two towns Is limply 
lubllroe. The railroad winds its way 
aloag through htUs and mountains, 
and is so erookad one almost meets 
himself along the way. 

We have rooms In an excellent 
boarding boo** kept by Mrs. L. T. 
TurbyfilL From our windows we 
have a splendid view of the celebrat- 
ed Eagles N«at, and Junaloska range of mountains. From Wayneevtlteln 
every direction the scenery Is far and 
away the moot beautiful we have aver 
seen. 

WayneevUle proper ia a beautiful 
town of about four thousand, but at 
present there an a great number of 
visitors within its borders. 

Ob Sunday at 11 o’clock. See. H. 
M. North, pastor of Memorial church 
in Durham, preached a moat excel- 
lent sermon In Wayn«*vlll* Methodist 
church. 

On Monday we took a trip to the 
far-famed Eagles Neat hotel, bulk on 
Ue Up of tbs highest mountain in 
Jb^afiglNNBun, sod about.five 

eoncokal^^BPi^^myportt^uw 
dartake the task orf-gMng a descrip- 
tion of the scenery from Eagles Nest's 
apex, no matter ia what direction 
you turn your eye*. 

We expect to taka in the ragged 
beauty of Junaloska lake, and the 
mountains round about Asheville be- 
fore we leave for Mount Airy the 
lest part of the week. W* may have 
more to say about our trip next 
week. 

* + * * 
Very little ba» been beard from 

Hon. W. J. Bryan since the United 
state* entered the great world-war, 
but When be does speak or write be 
always says something worth while. 
In a recent issue of the great paper 
of which he is editor—the Commoner 
—Mr. Bryan had this to say: “Be- 
fore our Nation entered the war it 
was perfectly right and proper to dis- 
cuss the wisdom of going to war. 
but diacusaioa should have been clos- 
ed When Congress acted After that 
no one should be permitted to cloak 
attacks upon our Government or aid 
tha enemy under the claim he Is ex- 
orcising freedom of speech. 

"No sympathy, therefore, will be 
wasted upon those who have been ar- 
rested for unpatriotic utterances. 
They abuse free speech, and this ap- 
plies to attacks upon the Allies as 
well aa to attacks upon the United 
Sjalaa. Wt can bo more allow our 
all<t« to bo crushed than we can 
afford to be crushed ourselves. The 
defeat of our allies would throw the 
whole burden of the war upon us. 
W# must stand together and light 
it through. Thors are only two sides I 
lo the war. Every American must 
be on the olds of the United States.” 

No wiser words here been uttered I 
•ince the hoar our country eta red the l 
war, and these words wars uttered 
by one who was strongly opposed to I 
our country.entering the conflict. For 
* mro of years wo have considered 
Hon. Wailaa Jen nines Bryaa at om 
of the greatest of living statesmen, t 
ind this utterance from him confirms I 
14 in the opinion that we are right 
In on estimate ef him. I 

till < 
Just u vt >n arranging to ret 

rlt on anr vacation wa learn that * 

Prof. and Mrs. John C. Lockhart are 
tot to remain In Dana another- year. \ 
Hr. Lockhart did a great year** work * 
a the graded ached here k«t year, ! 
ind we regret exceedingly thxt he J 
a not U remain here for another 1 
rear. Another position in another 
own paring a arach hatter salary 
empted him away. We do net blame f 
ilm la the leeet for asking to bo f 
•leased, and we beaer Mm for ex- ) 
eeasiag n willtnencm to remain bare a 
mlam the school heard eOHadjr re- u 
mmd hha. We mggeot that the sat- u 
ry be Witrsaasd to aa aasooi t that |( 
rill held sock men aa Prof. Lockhart, f 

Daring the of the s 
rertd war Cngiaad*! debt baa grown c 
roes M4 #0,000,000 to #17,000,000,- # 
•••Oegg ■■■»■» uul «P*ndn<jr»« * 
f 17 *, 7 M>\ono Ad# ars rsvaaues d 
mowndag U |*4»#,000,000. On • 

hads of praaaat evpeadltarea the fi 
rational debt la Inaraaaing at the d 
ita of a i nine MBUa dollars e 
*ar. or i ly three ttmea aa nrach U 
i was the total ladtbtodaam ef the dl 
■•ion hi 1914. M white the pro- « 
w» eHaattaa la a aariaaa one, yet la 4 
"rmtiMi «0 fatklft Motional « 
aalth the total ii atfll far abort ef ti 
hat thaMWagiaal debt wae at tho bs 

| Bank ? Cape Fear 
June 25di, 1915. DEPOSITS....$39 424.05 June 25th. 1916. DEPOSITS. 63 983 26 June 25th. 1917. DEPOSITS.... 13U9E00 
OVER 300 PER CENT GAIN SINCE JUNE, 25, 1915. 
200 percent gain in last 90 days in our SAVINGS DE- 

PARTMENT. We pay 4 percent in this department. 

INSTOCK GOING CHEAp]} 
|| Our Sale is over but we are still giv- If 
w| ing bargains to our customers. |J 
fi COME AND SEE N 
M-u 

RUB-MY-TISM 
Will car* Rheumatism, Neo- 
ralik. Headache*. Cramp*. Colic 
Spr.ie^BruUe* Cu&JBuroa,Old 
Sore*. Tetter, Kina-Worm, Rc- 
■ema. etc. Aatiaapde Aiwljrie, 
uaed internally or externally. 25c 

luadred year* ago. 
William Randolph Meant Kn< been 

lamed aa a candidal* to run in tho 
Democratic primaries for Mayo' of 
<*w York. Tamms Hal), pretending 
;n represent the Democratic party, 
>et one of the most corrupt organ, 
ration* in exiatenc*, ia 'xccediniriy 
mxioua to brat Mayor Mitchell, raid 
>y Colonel Rooaevrlt to h* tint ben 
Mayor New York haa had in a quar- 
*r of a century. If W. R. Ream, 
Jnited State* Senator La Roliatte, 
md a few other' Ilk* them could be 
I unity* with aa Rtutia dealt with the 
z-crar of that country, thi* country 

* t * t 
Baron Moncheur, the head of the 

lelgian eommiaaion now In thi* coun- 
ty. oxprewed in mo»t eloquent lan- 
foajo at tho City Hall reception 
riven In honor of tho repmenlativ** 
>f Belgium by New York one day 
aat week the gratitude of hi* pro it* for America’* kindnen to them 
n th«lr time of dire need. One aen- 
cnee from hi* add re* will at-rv* to 
how bit aatiraato of America’* friend 
hip to hi* people: "Kim you gave 
'* food and rlnthing. miniate red to 
nr aiclt and comforted onr dying, low you are giving your blood. What 
■ore could on* do fur other*?” "Yet 
ow could It have been otherwise,” 
•k* the New York World, "unleae 
he American people Had turned from 
U their tradition*? Never in the 
Irtory of the republic ho* a anal) 
ation. oppreased and »eeking Justice, 
ailed to arouae American tynmathy, 
nd if it evar happen* tho United 
tatee will bar* ceaasd to bo the 
Initsd State* 

* I * I 
Rumor has h that Z. V. Snipe* and 

imlhr are to leave Dunn In ths near 
■taro. Wo are tarry U> learn tWa. | 
Ir. Snips* and family moved to Dunn i 
bool two yean ago, and by their | 
niform courtesy and upright Uvaa | 
lay haw* made all who know them 

Dunn and community their Arm 
ieada. Aa we roe H no town can 
ford to anew tuch citiaen* to ioavo 
'd enrich other communities, town* « 
> Chios. Families Hke Mr. and Mm. 
»ipaa aeo the beet aeeets any eort- 
ontty can have, and we bellow euc.h i 
tiaona ahoold be indaecd to remain 
Ith aa. We hope the wheel ef good I 
rUiae may yet leavo (Me wry de- 
mbla family In Dana. 
From all account* Washington rave k 
the Japanese mission a meat cor- 

al and enthusiastic welcome to this 
untry. Thaa* represent Stives of 
a Japanese govemmort art la this 
oatry Umphr to calUvats the strong a 
m at friendship the I alrvady o*wt 
tween the two gowramanta, and to 
mra Ikla goeimmeat of lb* doep p 

0 

and eincare sympathy of that govern- mcnt in th* rtruggle in which thia 
U'l.smmunt hi now engaged. They frankly informed repreeentatives of 
Uue ifov-nmnt on their arrival that 
they woro not bora to ask for money, men or any other favor of that aort, nut simply on a friendly miaaion. 

PROGRAMME 

No. 666 

w. m. U. AIIKMtlHU Meeting. Coeu Church, Coate, N. C., Sept. M 

Wadaadajr, Sept. I. 
2:30 p. m.—Opening Devotion*—Mr*. 

T. D. Stewart. 
Word* of Wcl'ome—Mr*. Owen 

Odum. 

Rendons*- Mi** Lillie Byrd. A Survey of Aaaociational Work_ 
Mr*. J. II. TugwrlL 

Report* of Aeaocialional Officer*. 
Report* from Societies. 
If for Mother Why not for Jota*— 

Mis* Ad* Overby. 
Announcement*. 

Wedmeedsr E-ceei** 
B:0V- Devotion*!—fUv J. a. Camp, 

bell. Bole’* Crook. N. C. 
Miaaioniiry Addrc**—Tho Coming King—Rev. 8. J. Becker, Duka, *N. C. 

TWaredap, Sept. «. 
ft m.—Drvotionftl Excreta**— 

Mrs U. Y. Smith. 
Appointment of Committee*. 
Woman’* Tart tn State Mlmion*_ 
_ 

Mr*. Joel Layton. 
rho roeeihllitie* of Mtaeion Study — 

Mm. D. P, Gentry. 
itnry—Mlm Mary Warren. 
Opportunity and Vkion—Mrs. J A 

MeLaod. 
A'ewe from th* Traiaiiig School— 

Sunbeam, at Work— Mis* RHsnbeth 
Hritfifi 

iVhat th# TTw. A. Can Do far Our 
_ 

Girl*—Mr*. 8. 4 .Barker. 
Tragedy of the Open Door— 

Coat# Y. W. A. 
Therrdsy ANeeaeea 

! *0—Derotloual Exert!***--Mbe 
Norm Smith. 

r'oung Women and Missions—Mia* 
IlersV Campbell, 

len* — Dunn Y. W. A. 
•crw.nal Henrico Mm, Mabel Burt, 
(epor*. ft Committee.. 
'lection rf Officer*. 

8*r Yea t* RnawiUr. 

Keep your own room In tasteful 
Her. 

Have *n boor for rising, sad rise. 
Always know where your things 

re. I 
Make somebody happy rrrry day. 

legin new. 
Always look noaharouud th* kouea 
Ntror cHsturfc others when they are ^ 

»«T 
Sorer fas* or frot or fidget Break politely to cearihefj. 
Work neatly, quietly and quickly. Study your Inaaan* for oil times, 

rt for a day. 
Lot the sunahlne rater year heart 
AH those things will lasers hap- 

ir. 

(With apologies to Rudyard Kipling.) 
" faa hold your tongue when German backers 

Ath*ir* <Unir>K 
If you can keep from cusaJng out the 

• lacker* 
And flaying smug hypocrisy and 

un; 
ff you can wait and not be tired br 

wailing. 
While the reptile paper* keep u« 

on the rack; If you can stand the pacifist prat- ing, v 

A"itrik" hlck**' ‘ Jro‘Tn‘"* to 

U you can sec your country’s cities 
plastered 

With •yeophantle warning* 
against war; If you ran watch a yellow-IW.red 

» dastard 
Refoeing to confront things as 

they are; 
If you <*n see a swarm of crawling llaarda. 

Squirming through the marriage license door— 
**on with stom souls and smaller 

giasards, 
I>1 .gracing those whose honored 

n«m«« uiejr boro/ 

^ yo® •" orator danognclnn THa liberty for which our nation 
bled; 

If you lot him go without a troune- 

Or punching In Iha bally traitor'. 
band; 

If you can unite when lying prop, 
y ndr. 

»*" *lw> ought to knew 
the truth; 

rf tolarate thdr rotten aim 
dor 

And hoar it wHh an Idlo (Wt, for- 
eooth— 

f rou run aeaer at mi who wear 
the khaki. 

Or jeer at thoae who waar the 
navy blue; 

r you cun whloo.r Ilka a ahulklng 
lackey 1 

About the man who have the 
nerve to do; 1 eaacjulahaaant of k ratal foot ay 
palU you, 

If yon piiiI prova year rifbt to 
bo a aan, 

rou may bo everything your mother 
cell* you, 

h»Mvo mo. TO oare not 
AmerVan 

J'orty Ranch. In Brooklyn Dally Eagle. 


